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A Nice Thankg , ving Remembrance
A Box of S .moset, Janson
or Belle Meade Chocolates

GRAHAM & SONS
on the Corner
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NEW PENN STATE SONGS 1
HAIL PCN NSILI ANIA sTAn

Words by B P Mumrlne 'lB Moslc IS II II Ktllet 'l,l
Come, calve the tong to old Plea State, to old Penn State, w hot ,

7 We'll raise the song to old Pepin Slate, to /Alone dig. 1 and Jot,
In college days, In ate. life, 14 quiet tints in data of tilt lie,

0.• We'll ne'er [alga to mite the song—-
.;e To Pennsylrunln Stun/

-11 Chorus
Hall, Hall, Hall, to Benno Bonin State,

Hall to the White and Blue. iHail to dear old Nlttany,
As she stands there so proudli In %le,

Hall to our dear old Presideil
Alv.ays so faithful and hue.
Hall to our Aline Mater,
.STATE, .011 he total to Pont

I=l
AdAo TonAl

Words b) If C
To yo‘u old State we sing out l "01.0
To client tou on toda)—
No matter what tile bout will bilog
We'll idiom our "11a). ila):
With the Blue and White tout abunbud
Put your best Inte'thu ft n>,
Uphold our sacred honot
And light to eln the day -' 0

Oh, good old Penn State
We're all for you
Dear Alma Maas.
We all love you

We know you'll she, >out fin ie. I.OUlllgO

The cherished Penn State light
And nation Pitt, or Penn, at

Add to your great might
We'll glee our "Sboom-a-too-Penn St ter"
And yell some mote,

Just ns they did to days of yours
Majestic blue and NOIR° mill Hoot tot eN el,

Nothing will our true Imo ,ever
Penn State' Penn State'
Win again today'

aiL,i.umegfiiia•ciga4waaAawiaKaui,actsw,fali2samglisacia

Pitt and State Ready
(Continued From Flret Pogo)

Czarnecki has been a regular for four
3 ears, while Kraft and Cross have both
been substitutes up to thin fall Clothe.
substitute quarterback is also a senior
Moreover, with the draft taking to
many mon, it it a question ullethei
cry many of the 1917 team alit he in

togs when another Sear rolls mound
leor this reason, all or tile men are
going to do their hest to dean Pitt

Advance Tlelid Salo tJood
The ticket sale for the game has

been almost as large as in former years
and the customary cromd is espectul
to attend Many P.m State alumni
nto making special efforts to be pa es-
rot, and also many funnel studentsmho
have been attending the second oill-
cern' training CJIMMI Iliace planned to
stop off at Pittsbut gh o see the-sputa,

The probable line•up of tho too
teams for Thursday's game mill be as
follows
Perm Mute PusMolly
Rauch . , L E

EM:Z=3II

All house
McClelland

MiI!MSSZI

Freshman Teams Tie
(Continued From Filet Page)

yearllnge' goal Hue hoe not been closv-
ell this year A 110111 goal In the Kiehl
game ncored the only polnbi agalnet
the 1921 eleven The 1100-up•

Stuto Fro Pitt Fre4lo.-9
geCollum . L. 12, 11111
Omer
Schledrnuntic

EMIZEI2

French L, II , McCrracken
Stoolm R Friedman
Ooltring. . . .F,. Curren

Refree—MeForland, W. &.1 Um-
u—llowllng, Tech leadlinemnon—

Drum Alloghony.

tioduitltutlonn—renn Stato—Wllllamn
for French, Carmen for 'McCollum tot
McCollum; McCollum for Coining;
Farley for Cnrman

College Queries
Co!Ahmed oin Ilt+t I' 'go

111,01 trig to Ills local
the ban on enlistments unpins only to
the ,irmy, 0, to all ni MS Of the set ',lce
Is not knonn as )et 31memer
°riling to the MittLment of Genetat

get there to 110011. to pulhibit
numieglstinot (turn enlisting If he
aOlil

In Ida concluding ternaGoLDl Sam)ts
hi oughtout the tact that %Olio It seem-
Ld pout Judgment le take the college
linen In the theft, Inetead of lona log
then, rot the gt eat Lthrk of reconett uc-
tlon that rouvt foam, the tint loathe
110.10 needed In the um as men .10
One, It England nova, enth acted
fnoilsllll In eendlng het college men to
tho front, but she couldn't itch, it
nod aelthor Lan the United Statvi, ac-
cothlng to Di SpillIt%

Cornell
--

Mohnen
I=l

men to make good The bullethe
tetne,tentett a Along to ma and thet
appear to be the Attu:Rot rot the MN
meet, The IntelClass mitt MAU be hold
in January

The aichodulo that liataa bona tallatasa,eal
lay Mairaugor Johneun titian l'ata to ale col-
lOUS

Pob :Li in 2i - COI nrlt lit Inane
(pending)

Mar 2—lsay> nl Annapolis

Mar 22 and 21—Ititel.11egl tea ot
Columbia.

MEN IN It. 0. T. I'. WILL
TAM; lIP lII.ION/:T truesN

The outdate drllle of the Cadet
Coos nail the It U T C tt 111 continue
18101 the fait awithet and soon ia
Me men me (tilted habitue the Sopho-
moles end It Ii T C 111511 5%111 tOri•
I.IIIUO theh thealetleal thilning In the
claw, loom.; iniiiplemented mint pl 11.-
tleal morlt hi the Steel, Nils:leg P.i-
slllon It le the plain of the Command-
ant to tiale enough of the student La-
det ottleeie saillelentl7 that the) mill lie
able to take charge of a eoctlon In
elasitit nom mull within end ithei le mil
the coulee of hioontit thin tiutlinlIi to
be given In the on the lilt

It lout been decided that the menthele
if the It il T C will be lrvpthed to
am: thoh .1111M1111. 0111) dm htt the
hums of (hell Inatiewtioin The nal-
frame hate not let been 0111.1ted

FROSH EASILY WIN THE
NEW "TIE-Ur SCRAP

I '190• I.teshmen 110,0 a last
ti/// (r unt 11114 Mhos ti Phtte amens the

• of ow tills 110,1
hettt, denenist:nted tit. on 111st Sat-
nl 11n) a(tttnoon an Set, 0011,01 richt
ohen the) defe•ttod the cephornot es lit
I'i• 4110 "tle-nu ll scrap It) n score Of no
,to li Up until the 11151 Ills-minute
jelled the Soul, had lend on then,

but the neshnien entel011 the Mull fill)
111lb troll/Ong the) had hula tied
tnent, books, mill, the Soule nere
'lll.lO to tie but 0110

The „unit neg..; Ithont I IG I. 11,
tklmn the Fteslnnen put up the tin it
nopistmlite en the tient. It null but t
fen minutes Inter Hirst the Sophomore'
uteri made their ..ippe.nante The too
11,,,Nev note lined it meth cunt of the
held the Sophontotes un the ataltil and
alla tile it e.anueo of the north 03111

In) need already tilthied Into .tquitds
itt till Aralol3 and the Old Chapel,mut
lit a ttlsett signet lined up on the telt
)ltd WI. Here the) MI le uullplled
itil topes abNut the feet In length,

Ind tut till signet the tile classes
tnoopetl dot. upon 011 e .toothet The
Itgltttit ts tt tent one from the beginning'
of the 'lnit the-minute period until the.

hut the %Mil:alit hatilatioll2l that
tilt sinews hod planned mere tiled
In 11111110 ill.tallee.l these prove.lssue-
te qui, but the Fteshmen tenticed that
the Septet had it tonne set for then[ In
tilt 111 00 tin no clintges, und In the
font 01 pet toil the Ileshtnen used e-
throb diffoient teeth, from on) othenr
time Their nen tactics elite them the
upputlun(t) to tun up then Mit tom,. I
and nltlntitte tletot ) In the tin d petted
hlngglngtlarillitalUUM 133 Its tb-
-11•1100, and not mote thus hill ontest-
nuts nel 0 tuned (tom the setup tot
this leason The tunics nett henlot

1111)4" Scene on the jOh eve, minute of
till time 111111 at the end of totelt Pei Ind
the 1,0101, Chalk and
3tinttte, Mehl to uu tau lour 11011 then.
Gould nhethet the) store. Pet...lnnen to
Nophonnues, midtltdlted the dams, I
aum dituth

1 'Cho Si/phonon es
ti

hi, 01111 toil (1111

hoe solte of lodine Intl the rieshmen
e 11 010x11, pointed [toll the game M 1.

1...1 1111 The M 0141100,0 101 l holel 0111 p
of 0111101111 t• 1011/0 01011101 their uslsts
10 th 11 theyol0 able to libmtlfc one
4011101 011011, 101 t the Pimlico:mien11101 110 (1/1 11101 110/1110 01 idelltiiielltloll

1 1 11010001 Men the 11l St tic cominute
i 1,1 Ind the scope stood 111 t 1 11 In Pivot
of the PI0010 001 In the petlod,
hohetLI, the Sophomin ye h 01(01111 h.
the scope of 1 I to 12. 4011 tile) repent-
( 1 10 the 11111 11 lit II stele 01 11. to 12
'1 he Ninth poi 10.1 precid to he the
iiiholoc. M ent fin the 110e1onens

1 It his on ideal (lac 101 the 1101ap 'And
!Pie soceess of the e‘pel boom Motes1 ti, it it 010,1111 he contleuccioo :M-
I 1111 11 The,. V. 110 110101 el (10,111-

`lOlllll, 111 nhlcll so many men came110 contact 001111 000 nnothet, and el-
thourli both shit.; fought hard (ln foul
110 10, Mo 1 0001 tea tn the ionlest-, unto 1) 'l' 11111, 1111t1 tile Shelton Coon-
.ll committee, molted 101 nonce time In
1101reeting 1111 (1010110 CO. the trey

The only 11.1(1 foam° of the M-1/{l,
IN, it the toot that the system of meek-

, r —iries-Tiot—s-..eftsFectory—rt-Ilsitessitimix
he Identliheitlon of tilt oppe dog 0011.

trstints Different colored bonds
Intouncl the 110111 %could mob:Oily :sliest

nmtte: In (1111110 00(01(0

TRACT{' PRACTICE WILL
START AFTER CHRISTMAS

ItIntel li ink practice will be ittlirted
In llLAllintni Hull basement immediate-
It [allotting. tile CirriNtmits ‘iication.
eltli thin Main [rho ofdot eloping mam-
ba to replace tlio, town} nine ello
li ice entered nome Mini of inilitart net .

N t e
tt'ltlt the ellltUtlrlellt Or ROll3llll,

Plllll State lures another Clack extra who
11 1.1 been rho onls Ilkelt candidate fox
ti pole sanit and high Jump,Tbe loss
at Human. together vilth that of
011101110, exit° 10111011 the foutth Opl-
-0 MCI, comae, make twu be Mops
kilith the taatilt team bast surtaxed
0 Phan the 101st thlec \seeks

MANY SUNDAY CONCERTS
SCHEDULED FOR YEAR

tel lel of afternoon Loncerto to be
115111on Solid Ito dillMg Wint...
MOIlliN 11110 heel, al longed and the mu-
sk al (or. onreallone of the college No
non et ant it ranici tlng the routerl tl
fel thou..sneer tv 1110) hots been
pl inned anew the odmo Ilhe to thew 01
hum. XO.ll NllOll 11101011 001 Poliohn
ord 51010 50115101 attended

The full°, log uelledulu 14‘.1 been 1111-

itutinced —Janunry 11, 111111atr7 Band,
lanuno 20, Oleo Club, Jnounry 27,
or can 7:041101, rub, unl3 10, Ludic/ILI 0,
Polu um4 21, Collogo Choi um, 'AI oeh
In Malta i 3 Dana, Abueh I Organ
Cu hal, 'Alai 4.h 24, Ombesti t

"SHORT HORNS" FROM
SIXTEEN TO SIXTY

About mttent,lll,e lune smelled In
Ile %111101 Mast manses thlll fat. the'
:ifenvoi.° I totoliii; nom 'thin. to

t 1.11 10111Ai Fifteen tailsMote111x11palmedthe hume I,ollllllllt, Coin nu fur
the motel The 'lumina la frith all 11l
espeoAtlons. AN math Unto been me-
,entett nom corning en account or the
m beam olturalen 111 hum halm Shot
atm It lb atm node-cable that hate ate

011 few 11010bite 0111110 within 1110
thaft tare A t 00011111111 00118 Klee. the
IWO .1•11111U1ti hint 1011011) el ottlng In the
11111111ultotal building by the menthols
of the Malta ton-30.11 aatletatute
t lass

AMBULANCE MEN GET
DOWN TO DAILY WORK

The whellt of the amulAnoce men
upon the campus halt 'neck gave an
added Impetus to the .um!, of all the
blanches -Of the college :unite:) amtivi-
till, 'rile members of the unit lifter
bel,ornitig Rattled in then. now maulers
'lore apportioned among the butiti-Nulls Or the tadet corps and are nu.
tit lilies too hunts (ill, Ith the stud-
onto In addition to Unit molar thin
of inie 1101111 under Lieutenant Lawn.7 Ito (110.1mit) of the oleo ate tow On.

ulled in some Manch of undergradatte
mod, and of these men, 1 titimberl of
the LI toll of 1917 mill be enabled( to
knelt e Shell dipletrato nevt rehrutti3

Lieutenant Lat,)el 11114tatUted u ll'eW
t • ttw a •at the college last Sat-

rda, .1(tO1110011 lien tile NI Mal no-
twat tetomenids nett hold fot the drat
7-Mulatto, Unit and tile Cadet Bind
pat lelpated In the simple celemOnY
time on the fiont campus Both the
1' Melt to:misted of the sounding of the
tetttett 1,3 the unit's musician, Bu7g-
t und the Itmering of the Bag
1,11110 the band 11103 ed the national
anthem and tile mean stood at attention.

11unkethull 'ream
Thee let an interesting

th it a foot basketball team may be
fanned flout some of the excellent ma-
rl I d to be found h the unit Slime
tinning hoe Lieutenant Lawyer, Jts-IM and Adam lOUCtiIUI tt tin Clnreitce
I.eit 11111 i qCVCIIII others have had u

nannbm of plactlces In tile stamen, and
then 4110W11/2 indicates [lint they could
be able to give .t good account of them-
rtheit iimilaixt not tiollege team The
Met Mice men mentioned lime all Mid
I.ll.4th:lllWeexperience Lawyerha, leg

iptitined his team fin two ymonk In
I'ailfornia, and Jester and Adam ale
rid State men of pinion ability I

That their to little Idleness 11011111 g
lie turn of the UnitIs evidenced by the

4104 program obtain must be an Vied
oat In addition to undergt aduute ottldy

horning
ti JO Rotelite
7 30 Moo.

20-10 10 T, endi Cluvs,
I I 2tl Daft

Af ternooo
12 30 MCII4
3 tb• 1 ..In DI in

I I 00 Tapn , 1
FORMER COMMANDANT 1

HAS MAJOR'S COMMISSION
Nt Idle in Washington last week,

Pi errident Strings met Major Chopin.
',tomtit LleUtClllOlt Citafiln, nits sons

i Comm.indant tit Penn State before the
,itsal of Mops, Alt:ends Maio. Chlitf-
iln in non detailed in Washington en
the tioneral Staff of the United Arm en,
and his duticnate to hang the var.' no
1..111(110N of the arms into closer re-
lationship and to old In tile selecepe
errs Ice of enlisted men

In connection with the littler dtity,
1 the college is furnishing him nithr a
list of alumni and students In the !MIAs.VAN, ate ounlified for opeclal service( In
the sorioun blanches of the aims T Is

i n ill enable Major Chaffin to place til NO
tetriedicro-r-1.-v—Vl4ll-4o Abe Intact . O.

The !dojo! In a dim booster tot Penn
Statc, end multi file nothing better
11.111LO 10 be detailed lime lit the close of
the nal Ile is desirous of having any
Penn State men oho btu InWashington
leak him up. and he le living at MS
Tilden Street, N. W

WOOING OP, COAIIGE
OF FRESHMAN MEET

NV C Coln Ing eeoc the lit et of the
1•kevluntut ulnl ytexldents to have
tharge ofa Imolai Ones meeting, when
he olliclated at the mooting last Toye-

d,* night Lenders were chosen for
the different 10 mon monde for the
vtle.ny. emelt. which aam held hug

Sate tat*, and un Identlflcatlon mark
decided upon A review of the *temp

ulev nue given for the benefit of
11100. not thoroughly famlllut with
them,

L S Creseinatt 'lB spoke of the olt-
pottunltivit for the Freshmen In the.
line of debating, while 1,7 Halt 'l9 en-
lotbed on the question of Oleo! tance
of the COHMVe customs. ondemm log to
do awn) Mill all misundoistandlngs

Shultz manager of Wiestling, an-
maimed Det,nber as the piebald°
date of the Sophomote-rteshman scrap
meet, and nude a plea fat a larger
turnout of melt. particularly In the
heavy closet's

T Moyers men Omen inumiger ut
Inteketball In the Meetion [at that aim
11 V Tutnot 'l9, lead tile chem. budget

and outlined the expetrien to be met
thin y ei,

Ale Baugh.. of the Ponnmlyanla
Water t. Pow. Company. dearlbed the
MeCall'a Foray rlydro-electric Plant
lest Pi Mew aftelneen. and Muatrated
the Inolatm Malmoa of the denlgn: 1-10

ialm described the miens troubles:from
..lag and abet .d methods (It me-

...Ml[loll e

Bring Your Suits to

H. L. SMI.
Preseing,Claaning. R pairing

Neatly Don •.; '

Satisfaction ~,CT..ficialteed

:nemXlSrMirKil-W..gMi-ZW:ilitiiekteiiitrini#VW.V.WraifaiUvta,
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- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12t .',i'A.9
7:30. Admission 35c, 50c, 75c. Matinee, all seats] 8
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MAKES NEW
STRENGTH

When you find it a tremendous
task tocomplete your) daily duties—-
constantly worried and losing flesh as
a result—take Gilliland's Nutritive
Hypophosphites

Gilliland's Nutritive
Hypophosphites

Should he used In every Instance
where the system Is weakened and
where there Isa lack of vitality, dimin-
ished energy and loss di' appetite

,

Inconvalescence, protracted fevers,
grippe, bronchitis, coughs and affec•
tions of the lungs it is unequaled.
That feeling of languor and weakness
soon vanishes and, instead, there is
strength.

A large bottle for $l.OO dr

I Groceries
and

Meats
And the Best Quality

/ .

Dry Goods
No matter what you

need in the above line,
we have it and at theright
price.

!MeEachren2S
.

Frazier St.

VENIJ4
Kr PENCIL

We expect tobe here in business a
good many yimrs. The only way we
can do it is by treating everybody
right. That's our policy.

Ray D. Gilliland
DRUGGIST

THE perfec-
tion of pencil,
quality—un-

equalled for
emoothnens, uni-
formity of grading
and durability.

17 black degrees.
from 6B softest to ..{:1
to 9H hardest, cod 7 1.-hnrd and mediumv, ,tn,
(indelible) copy-
log.

ilue
LookVE NUSfinal. /

the crislinlINA.

1 ' iiti.yl I:r ilir ! /FREE!
.....ak 41:fivt.m1

- -,4 --, -,....,-z- 13,..11:,'1/4".:;:i
VP,N_US gloer
~.... -..

Muerte=Lend Pencil Co.
:ID FlfthAve„ N.Y. 1

Dept. --la
Try M. 1,....,^ rUS Laser,fas Made t'l

1,11af.e.. St OU Pertar. •.--.

•Jl(NgI'h-fair() Go.
/ Phofoplags of Qualify'

I' lli State College, -Pa
MAIM MANN ReflitTr.to

Wednesday
VIVIAN MARTIN

"The Trouble Buster"
A story of love, pluck and thralls. You

can't afford to miss charming Miss Martin.

Thursday
Matinee and Evtning

WM S. HART
IN*

"The Narrow-)Trair

,
Friday. -t,

, .

WALT WHITMAN, ',

"The Tar Heel Warrior:"
A story of the South, with one of Ameri- i

ca's greatest character actors in the title iole.i . ,

Saturday
,

' Sessue Hayakawa
- IN

"The 'Cal).--of the East'
A story,that holds and moves, in:iwhielthe author has brought out the suspense as

the drama of this story of love and hatd.The first of the Wm. S. Hart, Artcraft
productions, a typical Hart picture of wild out-
of-door life, Me,'
the great West,
dents and thtil

COMING
OTT
is"•,))

, e

ii,),

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN Tuesday, November 27, 1917

Good Cage Team
Conlintiod From flint Pate

••butch" Adam, for mer 'tntxlg• center
tieing the suit of the umbulunte team.
'rim schedule follums

Dec, B—Junlapyrkt borne
Dee, 15—Penn Suite Annrullinee

Unit ut home
Jan. 11-LISAAC tenni of Allen-

town at Allentown
Jan 12-Lehighat home.
Jan 19-Open
Jan. 31-Syluenne of 53 lama.
Pell, 1-Colgate at lhonllton. N "V
I•eh 2-I.eltigh at 50th Bethlehem
Vol), 9-- Open
eel, 14 -Carnekle Teel, at home.
I'd, 22-Pitt at home
Felt 28-Pitt at Pittstangh
Mai 1- einnope et Pht•hntgh
Alto, 2-W 11 I Wending))
Mar 'I -Juniata at Huntingdon.

Neweito. the thild llltllle-
tlun uu the entertuinntent coulee being
Localueted In the I)eplutinent of Minche
ind the 1 C A. mill be here en
Alonday, .11inunc.c ct Dire In n typo-
graphicallnInt thin date mum an-
nounced as AlticLic 25 Lod meek.

.., .
, ..,....

. ..

'...!.....„

'i.v.;;;ik,..- ..,: i!.,:2,-.k:!.......• .

'RROW
fon,*

COLLAR
909- , ?/6-35r36:509

THE

First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

S-2
Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus ~.-

- - 35,000

ES
W. L. FOSTER. President

DAVID F KAPP, Cashier

LAST YEAR'S SENIORS
OUT IN THE WORLD

Ilet.4gle.N 's. It., co 3, IL s c, dnauce
Collated Cot pg. \Valet , Ilet Arsenal,
Watervliet, N. Y.

Villog, H. P., C Wet. Item' L. Co
hot tY Co. Toledo. Ohio.

Flstllnilmn, 11, P.. Membet of/Signal
Cot pti Itettervei. U S Government.
Itlttaltulm Pq

Find., 11. l'" Inatruetot In AgilLul-
tube. rel Mown Whoa!, Pennttbutt: Pa
-rennin, A. C.. I.:hernial, Imperial Ott

Co, Ltd.. Sat Ws. Ontario eututtltt -

Freeburg. Anal in Civil En-
ninonlog Dept . The Penn Kum, College

Fry, J. M n Amt in Alpleultuial
tension, The Penn pinto College

Aniador, Diattxmon, Coition
Aeroplune Co. Buffalo, 11,

(tuns, Bony L., Aunt in Dominic
Science and Ails. Connell/v.llle High
School. Conncllatllie. Pll.

Onrbor, J. A, Cu 8, R o C, Ann-
um v Branch. CludAnnoußn, Tenn.

Ourbrlek, V. E., 2nd Lleutomnl, 48311
InfantiY. N,vno.t. New., Vn

Ourland, E. 'IL Ilanitget Ettundliburg
Ct tummy Cu, Emit Stluudsbutg. Po.

(Wel). E..1.. Aoot Moenlen] Engl
nnel Lehigh Volley Cool Co. \VW,.
Eas re, Pa.

00Igor. J. W.. Amet Engineer The
Singer Mtg Co. Ellutbeth, N J.

R A.. 2nd Lieutenant, Meth
Infantry. U tl It, Camp :McClellan.
Ala

(Reichert, F. R.. Chemist Clusnleal
Labontlo.y, P R It, Altoona. Pa

lioetr, 11, E.. Ist Lieutenant. 1160
Infants). Camp Mende. Sld

Quhl, VP. IL, Parnulogy Dept
fields Reset cation Inc, RoalY 0,

Gray. Peen, 211,1 Lieutenant, 711,
Tlainlng Battalion, National Army,
174111 Depot Britottle, Cain', Meade, Attl

Greenland, IL F., 2:111 Lieutenant. r:
Ph R. C., Co A, 204t1i1:nelneers, Cann,
:Meade. 11111

thdnnll,. N. S. 11 S Na‘sil Revd Se.
Itudin Son Ice Radio SLhool nl inn %aid

11111101t), •1. W.. 21k1 Iltatei), It O, T
ACllturs Manch, Cluatanotom, Tons

1[nllont•II,C. Pm met. f% Viand. Po
Hamer, It• F., TctioJumn,

Coat nod Coke Col oorotion. Ps °snot,

SENIORS FINISH CHAPEL
AS FRESHMEN GO IN

I'm the Ilret time in )eiltli and yo/11,1
the Preohnum morning laccembly In
[Ad Chapel ,111 he dintontinned utter
the Thankalglving %amnion The Son-
lore having nannhed their time in daily
end Sandi°, chopet ottendnne, a re-
/eating or the Auditorlam will take
Once .next Monday. land room will ho
inoviciM there for the Ilealamen ax
,ell as the Junlorn and Sophomoten
It Pi all "on account of the um." tot

there are no few membern of the Junioi
elites left In college, that the Flevlimen
becoming settled in their new quarters

in easily he nccomodated In the col-
lege chapel In many 041118 this change
u 111 be beneficial, tot it will bring all
three eleven• together, partleulorls for
the Wednesday morning mugs meet-
lugs

Engineering News
The egeavittion for tee foundlition

and homer:lent of the new engineei lug
unit bognii last Tilesdat Welk will
he eluded nil as the x‘entliet 1/01 01114
Foundations will not be nut in until
neNt silting hut an its_k in the elite-
nation will he iemoved and nuitel int
crushed this NN 114[01 HO that ennetet-
Sint Inn, begin catty in the .1.1:111 The
Austin Commie,. of thevellinti, 0. has
offeied Its astilstanee tintaigh Ms Stitt.
the Chief Eingineei and ~ill 11100 ille
the latest infoinettion wince, Sting the
twit of 1,11110, lids Tile piens 55111 be
Lompleted by here/ten %%thin ,: IP, Lul-
u..., Int

Imoford II Ss'. of t/to Standout
Steel Workti„ nitnlce to the engltteei-
leg stOdentin last Th moth) on the
lllttnufactuteof Steel Ingots to; AI -

bort and ❑un Making. He ohms ed is

completed 5-Molt then %SIM Ito compli-
cated timing dos ite and- ti eetlon
a:tough o tinging fen 0 12-Inch nom It

While In W.filngton Dena Sackett
at 'tinged for the co-cipoiation of tilt
School of Engineering with the lu-
Ieau of Cheinleti y, I) C
In a puliclty campaign cumin Min; -

eel dust explovione

On Tuesday Di Pi Ice, Engineer In
Chu:ge for the Cut c.in of Cheinintiy
was nt the college' to a lunge with the
School fur the itssistante Or 1 .114
Dedilek vibe 11111 cinit mills 0101 ele-
VatOIN to tripluln the dam:l,i and
inethode of prevention

Piof N: Bate, who woo ortrillo) -

ad try the Bur eau of Cluankill mat
Hummer, and Prof Feint, olm him con-
ducted tit' expel Imentol to It hole,

will alai; auralrit Jm Inn Clll6llOlllll la-
"Won and at titian tines lo evpl tin•
lug the thinners nod mctlnmN of ii,-
I.tnintionn tin mooing of ttliit,lS, (Al nn,
1.411011.1114 and the 111111t1111i01

LIEUTENANT ALLEN HURT
IN STREET CAR ACCIDENT

Lieutenant Al C Allen, betttio (moon

to Penn State lINI "Saz go. Allen dm -

Ing Ills detail hoe 11 sidJutitin, 11119 00-
10) hint Init .tiedo.•inCamp Il.nclun '(.11101 t„nIll' he

In stationed Ile main taken in on un-
conscious condition Com the 111ci 111100,
and In culTetlng Sant
the foteliond and eiheie hi-
Juries Accoi ding' to the neu .111011
nccount of the 1101111', Mt Alien hill
new. et This same 1140101k) states

that he is incipient of lettetn from nit
)Vat Deparment and apt0111111,•11L Sen-
atm, thanking hind commanding hint
fat his brave!. 5 in outing met et
twin. !someonen nom inlaid

For the Best
Bread, Pies
and Cakes •

State College Bakery
Our Ice Cream Has No Equal


